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And so we've passed by Ivy Day
just as exciting and full of sus-

pense as always -- and leaving'
everyone filled with oh's and ah's
with its prUU its beauty, and its
surprises . . . and to all of you
exuberant but mighty tired new
Innocents and Mortar Boards,
congratulations . . . Orchids tor
ivy l too, go to the May Queen,
Virginia Nolle, and all of her at-

tendants . . , and the humor of
the day came when Grant Thomas
and Bill Kovanda, two husky
twites, came to plant the anemic
ivy plant all of which had the
crowd in an uproar . . . the tea
dance was the relaxation for all,
and the orchestra went over big
. . . stepping it up there were
A TO H11 Wahl and Delta Gam-
ma Evelyn Young; Chi Omega
Pixie Pav'is and Werner Buch, Phi
Fsi's German exchange student;
Alpha Fhi Ruth Winkler and A TO
Dave Thompson; Sigma Chi Al
Lefferdink and Theta Louise Mac-ka- y;

On MeCuis'ion and Tri
Delta Olive Speith and scads of
ethers . , . whipping around to- -

tether all the rest of Uic after-- 1

noon were Itela Jonn Mftwaw ;

and Theta Betty O'Shea: Pi Phi
Betty Ohrme and DU Carl Nor-de- n;

Kappa Marj Runyan and
Beta George Souders; Ti Phi Ev
Leavitt and 1U Bill Lyman ( happy
birthday, Billl . . . and to retrace
cur steps a bit and back to Wed-
nesday nite to the "Lopez speak-
ing" dance . . . there were Sigma
Nil Curt Ralston and Alpha Thi

Mortar Boards - -
iColte.

Helen Kovanda, masked by Bon-

nie Burn, is president of the W. A.
.A. council, a member of the Y, W.
C. A. cabinet, a Tassel and a mem-

ber of Gamma Phi Beta sorority.
Masked by Ruthanna Russell,

Mary Jo Henn is vice president of
Tassels, on the Y. W. C A. cabinet,
in Vestals of the Lamp. She was
on the junior-senio- r prom commit-
tee and is a member of Delta Delta
Delta.

Jean Hooper was masked by Pa-

tricia Lahr. She is a Tassel, mem-
ber of A. W. S. boanl. on the W. A.
A. sports board, a member of R. O.
T. C sponsors club, Y. W. C. A.
Freshman cabinet and Coed Coun-
sellors. She is a Chi Omega.

Mill president of Tassels.
Selma Hill of Lincoln is an arts

and science college student. She
was masked by B tty Clements of
Elmwood. Miss Hill is the presi-
dent of Tassels; Li a member of the
Y. W. C. A. cabinet; president of
Sigma Alpha lota; member of Ves-

tals of the Lamp; Coed counsellor,
Theta Sigma Phi. She is vice pres
ident of Sigma Delta Tau sorority.

Marian Kidd is enrolled in busi-
ness administration college. She
was masked by Virginia Fleet-
wood, Lincoln. Included in Ma-

rian's activities are the student
council; Cotnhusker staff editor-
ship; W. A. A. sports board;

of the junior senior
prom committee; presidency of rid-

ing club. She is secretary of Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority.

Kime president of Barb A. W. S.

Me.lva Kime of Cody is enrolled
In business administration college.
She was masked by Velma Ekwall
of Lincoln. Melva is president of
Barb A. W. S.; a member of the
Coed Counselor board; member of
Ti. wis.

Fern Steutcville of South Sioux
City is a student in arts ai;d sci-

ence college. She was masked by
Helen Psscoe. Fremont. Fern is
president of the Coed Counsellors;

.......Uj il i i i.-- i

or member of Theta Sigma Phi and
Vestal of the Lamp. She is a mem-
ber of Alpha Xi Delta sorority.

Priacilla Wicks of Fremont is
enrolled in teachers college. She
was masked by Woody Campbell,
transfer Mortar Board, or ioium-bu- s

Ga. Numbered among her ac-

tivities are Y. W. C A. cabinet;
Tassels; Phi Lambda Theta; W. A,
A Council: Ooea counsellors, an
is a member of Delta Delta Delta
sorority.
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Flossle Moll; Janet Harris and
Harold Shrogg; ATO Kent Tup-p- er

and Kappa Betty Nichols;
Acacia Elton Wiley and Tri Delta
rris Wicks; Tin Delt Clark Faulk-
ner and Theta Betty Hillyer; Del-

ta Gamma Frannie Boldman and
Thil Delt Ace Andreson; Beta
Houghton Furr and Kappa Betty
Burgess and all of them going
wild as the No. 1 jitterbug chased
Lopet around . . . and from the
past to the coming week end,
dont forget the Kappa house par-
ty, the Delt Battle of Bands, the
Triad, and Lawrence Welk at the
Turnpike . . . have a big time on
this big week end . . .

Musical sorority
plans Sunday tea

Mu Phi EDsilon climax
season or arrair may

Cndvr the direction of a newly
elected staff of Frances Piatt,
president, June Meek, vice-pres- i-

iom, Miiaiia uoiezai, seciciarj
treasurer, and MiUireu tiergen
corresponding secretary, Mu Phi
Epsilon, national music honorary,
plans to climax its season with a
tea Sunday afternoon at Ellen
Smith hall.

With arrangements being made
by Carolyn Kennedy, the program
will consist of selections played
by June Meek, cellist, Milada Do-leV-

pianist, and Eleanor Thomas
vocalist.

Officiating at the gala affair
will be Elisabeth Tierney and Mrs.
Frank Throop. in charge of the
tea tables, and Mrs. F. M. Fling
Mrs. DeWitt J. Barber, Mrs. J. V.

Der.nison and Frances Piatt in the
reception line.

Husker - -
affair is conceded to be a tossup
with any team being given a
chance to come thru with top hon-

ors.
Hackney out for new mark.

Hackney, who had a mark of
54-- 1 S in last Saturday's Colora-
do Relays, will be gunning for a
new meet mark in the shot. The
present mark is held by Sam
Francis, who got 52-1- 1 inches two
years ago in his sweat pants.

" Ed Wibbels, of the Huskers, who
got 15S.29 for a new Drake Relays
record i nthe discus last Satur-
day, will be favored to break an-

other of Francis' records 14S-1- 1

which he also set two years ago.
The pole vault and high jump

records, held by Noble and Shan-
non respectively of Kansas, are in
danger from another pair of Kan- -
sans. Don Bird and Bob Stouand.
The pole vault mark, 13-1- 7 should
be easy pickings for Bird, wmie
Stoland has exceeded the b- -'

mark in the high jump several
times.

Mitchell threatens record.
Don Landon of Kansas State

set the two mile record in 9:39.1
five years ago. but Charley Mitch-

ell, Big Six two mile champion
has bettered that mark. Ray Har
ris, Kansas U. miler, did a 4:15
mile at Drake last Saturday, and
has a chance to break Glenn Cun-

ningham's record of 4:17.4.
Jack Dodd and Bob Kahler will

not make the trip for the Husk-

ers. Dodd is at home this week
end. and Kahler is still bothered
with a bad knee he picked up in
football practice.
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Frank P. Crura is associated
with the New York Life Insurance
Co, at its St Joseph, Mo., office.
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'Swing will live
take its place

By Stanley Breucr.
His right hand holding a half

eaten hard roll and his left clutch-
ing his $100,000 Stradivarius, Dave
Rubinoff told a small group in
Kenneth Van Sant's office yester-

day that "university groups are
more cultured than adult audi-

ences," and that ""swing is here
to stay."

"Swing is alive," he said, en-

thusiastically, "it is more practical
than jazi or ragtime. It will live
on, for there is nothing that can
take its place. Everyone likes it.
Anybody that says he doesn't, just
won't admit it." But when it came
to the swinging of classical pieces,
Rubinoff shook his head. "It's ri-

diculous. There are plenty or mod-
ern pieces that can be swung
beautifully."

Violinist unsophisticated.
The hard roll he was eating he

brought from the side pocket of
his coat to show how hungry he

11 may hAve bwn but

the rest of his personality. He was
carelessly dressed. His hair was
blown from the auto drive from

Methodist council
schedules retreat

To lay plans for next
vcar over week-en- d j

The newly selected ofiiceis and j

committee chairmen of the Meth -

odist Student council together with
the students they succeed will hold
t-.e- ir annual retreat at Horky's I

park ims weeK end to launcn p;ans
for the coming year. Rev. Robert
E. Diew, student pastor, will coun-
cil with the group.

Committee chairmen who have
been appointed to the council are:
deputations, John Nora 11; world
friendship, Dick May; publicity
director, Dorothy White; rs

of the Wesley Circuit Rider,

Boucher - -
the chancellor's head, Brewster
led him to the dais where former ;

Innocents and present members of
the board of regents warmly wel-- !

corned him into the secret fellow-- ;
ship. j

Traditional to University of N - j

bt aska chancellors, the honorary j

Innocensius positions have gone to
Chancellor Avery, Chancellor An-

drews and Chancellor Emeritus E. j
'

A. Burnett.
Speaking before the alumni j

banquet attended by about 60 past j

Innocents at the Lincoln hotel last
night, the chancellor confessed
that since his arrival to Nebraska
he had seen many interesting and j

exciting affairs, but none met up
with the excitement he had ex- - j

perienced on Ivy Day.
Other speakers on the banquet !

program were Ellsworth DuTeau, j

alumni secretary, Roger Cunning-- 1

ham, president of next year's
Board of Regents president '

Shaw, and Innocents Sponsor Uon
dra.
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on; nothing can
declares Rubinoff

Omaha in a magnificent sport
phaeton. After the interview,
someone remarked "He's as com-
mon as an old shoe!"

"Sure, university students ap-
preciate good music better than
an older audience. What is the
use of denying it? They are more
cultured." That is one of the rea-
sons he likes the tour he is now
making. Recalling the time, three
years ago, when he played to
150,000 people in an outdoor am-
phitheatre in Chicago, he grim-
aced and said, "Such places are
made for circuses."

Plays what audience wants.
"If I played what I wanted, I

wouldn't eat,'' said the maestro
when asked how he decided what
to give his audiences. "When I
gx into a restaurant, I order what
I want. When I play at home, I
play what I want. But when I
play a concert, I play what the
audience wants."

By way of relaxation from prac-
ticing (which he says ho knows
he should do several hours a day I,
Rubinoff takes pictures. He has
wanted for a long time to learn
to do his own developing, but
doesn't have time or facilities

Methodist student paper, Fhylis
Olson and Bill Eberline; social.
Charmian Bloom; worship, Frank
Hallgren; library, Patricia Jack-
son; conferences and institutes
Lucille Soderholm; representative
on the district Epwoith League
cabinet. Verna Umberer. and rep--
resentalives on the Religious Wcl
fare Council. Eva Mae Cromwell
and Arnold Pittman.

ears will leave for the retreat
a( 2 and 6 o'clock Saturday after- -
noon.

1

while on the road.

At MAGEE'S

Featuring
wonder fabric

Tells of his pupils.
He tenderly expressed his sym-

pathy for an nt of his,
band leader Artie Shaw, who lies
sick in a New York hospital. He
spoke modestly about other stu-
dents of his, Benny Goodman, who
studied under him five years and
Tommy Dorsey for seven. "The
boys are doing swell," he smiled,
"maybe better than I am."

He walked around the Student
Union and looked into the ball-
room. "It's wonderful. This would
be a perfect place to dance." He
said that he plans to return to
radio on the completion of the,
tour, "after a rest."

To watch the "Strad."
With him were a mysterious

Mr. Brown, whose sole duty it is
to keep track of the Strad and his
brother- - manager, Phil Rubinoff,
who did quite a little

chatting with an attractive
young lady interviewer.

One of the bystanders whisp-
ered. "Why, he's just an ordinary
person." And that's what he is an
ordinary person with a great mu-
sical soul and a truly great per-
sonality.

Gamma Lambda elects
Don Anderson president

Don Anderson was elected
president. Willis Skrdla vice presi-
dent, ar.d Dale Bergquist secre-lary-trens'.i- rer

of Ganvna Lambda,
honorary band fraternity, at a
regular meeting Wednesday eve-
ning.

A convention of all Texas col-

lege twins will be held at Baylor
university this month.

with MageVi

CYSEE .. a new

of rayon and cotton

Washable Wrinkle Resistant Color Fast

Cysee is made up Into adorable Perry Brown
styles . . . the kind that scoop in at the wpist
and hang on the hip, just so. They are featured
la junior sizes from 9 to 17.

Junior Shop Third Floor


